If you live in Washington, West Multnomah, or Columbia counties, please join us for this event!

Saturday, October 13, 2012, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

Echo Glen Farms
15150 NW Echo Glen Lane
North Plains

The event will feature three tracks of classes on a variety of topics relevant to rural landowners.

Livestock - Grazing, Pasture Management and Common Weeds, Around the Barn
Wildlife - Riparian Habitat, Attracting Birds to your Property, Living with Beavers
Forestry - Tree ID and Inventory, Stand Management, Build your own Plan

Receive information on managing your rural property, find out about local resource agencies, and meet other rural landowners!

Cost is $10 per person or $15 for families. Lunch is included!

Sign up now by clicking “Events” at www.wmswcd.org.